
 

 

 

Assistant Director, Donor Relations 
 

Eastern Virginia Medical School (EVMS) in Norfolk, VA is an academic health center dedicated to achieving 

excellence in medical and health professions education, research and patient care. We strive to improve the health of our 

community and to be recognized as a national center of intellectual and clinical strength in medicine. As one of the 

nation’s only academic medical centers founded and funded by its local community, EVMS serves as an integral 

community partner to industry organizations, academic institutions, health-care entities and area municipalities, while also 

being a primary economic driver and health-care workforce developer for the Hampton Roads region. For more than 40 

years, EVMS has translated research and discovery into better patient care, and served as a catalyst for the region’s 

medical renaissance. Today, along with educating physicians, we offer health professions programs designed to meet 

emerging health-care needs, as well as the demands of an ever-expanding health-care job market that affect lives around 

the block—and around the world. 

 

The Opportunity:  The Assistant Director of Donor Relations is an integral member of the Donor Relations team and the 

EVMS Development office. The Assistant Director will assist in the implementation of a comprehensive donor relations 

plan in accordance with the Development Office’s strategic fundraising goals. Responsibilities include planning, directing, 

and evaluating donor relations programming, donor recognition, and stewardship; expanding donor outreach and 

engagement, customer service, personal interaction with students and faculty; event planning, as well as other 

responsibilities as outlined below. Pro-active, creative, collaborative, and well-organized, The Assistant Director of Donor 

Relations will be able to juggle multiple projects simultaneously while also meeting project completion deadlines. 

 

Qualifications: Candidates must have a bachelor’s degree plus three (3) years’ experience in fundraising, event planning, or 

related field. Public relations, communications a plus. The successful candidate will: 

 Assist in the implementation of an integrated donor relations plan to provide appropriate stewardship for all 

donors 

 Assist in the creation of customized, multi-year stewardship plans for donors. Help to identify qualifying donors 

that need customized plans and strategize how best to keep donors engaged 

 Oversee the installation and maintenance of plaques, signage, and recognition walls 

 Manage donor plaque database 

 Coordinate donor recognition through events, publications, and other appropriate donor stewardship 

 Create a plan to enhance story of EVMS via social medial and web 

 Manage donor and scholarship recipient meetings and related donor stewardship activities 

 Maintain and update the Development page of the EVMS web site 

 Respond to donor requests for information such as fund balances and awards 

 Manage milestone recognition and bespoke gifts 

 Ensure that donors are recognizing thoughtfully and in a timely manner for generating meaningful stewardship 

and engagement opportunities 

 Monitor and manage stewardship activities for donors to EVMS 

 Develop and implement protocols to maintain and improve existing stewardship efforts 

 Identify and generate engagement opportunities and new initiatives to enhance donor experience 

 Utilize Raiser’s Edge database to track interactions with donors 

 Oversee event-related stewardship, including all pre-and post-event needs, as well as work with gift officers to 

identify areas where additional stewardship is necessary 

 Help create and maintain custom stewardship displays through campus 

 Cultivate favorable working relationships with institutional and external constituencies. Provides highest level of 

client service 

 Works closely with frontline staff  to organize faculty and/or meeting with the President and Provost of EVMS 

and/or Board members for individual donor visits on and off campus 



 

 

 Performs other duties as assigned. 

 

Full details about the position, requirements, and applying for this position can be found by searching for Assistant Director of 

Donor Relations at this link: EVMS Careers  

 

https://www.evms.edu/about_evms/administrative_offices/human_resources/ 

  

EVMS is an Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action Employer of Minorities, Females, Individuals with Disabilities, Protected 

Veterans, and Drug and Tobacco Free workplace. 

http://www.evms.edu/about_evms/administrative_offices/human_resources/jobs/staff_positions/
https://www.evms.edu/about_evms/administrative_offices/human_resources/

